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Unnat Bharat Abhiyan JUIT Waknaghat organized an awareness campaign from
December 2021. The campaign was conducted in online mode on Instagram as well as 
Facebook Page. Many government initiatives were shared with an aim to spread awareness 
among the people who are unaware of all the benefits. Everyday a post was made 
containing a brief about the scheme and was also circulated to Graham panchayat along 
with the e-messages. Also, E-Advertisement were made in the Shimla solan regions online. A 
total of 9 Schemes were shared both in English as well as Hindi dialects. The schemes were: 

1. Make in india 
2. Startup India 
3. Sukanya Samriddhi Yojna 
4. Pradhan Mantri Gramin Awas Scheme 
5. Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojna
6. Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana
7. Kishore Vaigyanik Protsahan Yojana
8. Pradhan Mantri Ujwala Yojna
9. Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Gram Jyoti Yojana
 
 

जाग कता अिभयान 

उ त भारत अ भयान JUIT वाकनाघाट

का आयोजन िकया। यह अ भयान

भी आयो जत िकया गया था। 

उ े य स ेसाझा िकया गया था

जानकारी के साथ तिदन एक

को भी सा रत िकया जाता था।

कुल 9 योजनाओं को अं ेजी और

1. मेक इन इंिडया 

2. ाटअप इंिडया 

3. सुक ा समृ ध योजना 
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AWARENESS CAMPAIGN 

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan JUIT Waknaghat organized an awareness campaign from
The campaign was conducted in online mode on Instagram as well as 

Facebook Page. Many government initiatives were shared with an aim to spread awareness 
people who are unaware of all the benefits. Everyday a post was made 

containing a brief about the scheme and was also circulated to Graham panchayat along 
Advertisement were made in the Shimla solan regions online. A 

9 Schemes were shared both in English as well as Hindi dialects. The schemes were: 

4. Pradhan Mantri Gramin Awas Scheme  
5. Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojna 
6. Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana 
7. Kishore Vaigyanik Protsahan Yojana 
8. Pradhan Mantri Ujwala Yojna 
9. Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Gram Jyoti Yojana 

वाकनाघाट ने 2 िदसंबर स े11 िदसंबर तक जाग कता

अ भयान ऑनलाइन मोड म इं ा ाम के साथ-साथ

 कई सरकारी पहल  को उन लोग  के बीच जाग कता

था जो उन सभी लाभ  स ेअनजान ह । योजना

एक पो  बनाया जाता था और ई-संदेश  के सा

था। साथ ही शमला सोलन े  म ई-िव ापन

और हंदी दोन  बो लय  म साझा िकया गया जो
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Unnat Bharat Abhiyan JUIT Waknaghat organized an awareness campaign from 7 Dec-14 
The campaign was conducted in online mode on Instagram as well as 

Facebook Page. Many government initiatives were shared with an aim to spread awareness 
people who are unaware of all the benefits. Everyday a post was made 

containing a brief about the scheme and was also circulated to Graham panchayat along 
Advertisement were made in the Shimla solan regions online. A 

9 Schemes were shared both in English as well as Hindi dialects. The schemes were:  

जाग कता अ भयान 

साथ फेसबुक पेज पर 

जाग कता फैलान ेके 

योजना के बार ेम सं  

साथ ाहम पंचायत 

िव ापन भी िकया गया। 

जो थ : 



 

4. धानमं ी ामीण आवास योजना

5. धानमं ी ाम सड़क योजना

6. धानमं ी कौशल िवकास योजना

7. िकशोर वै ािनक ो ाहन 

8. धानमं ी उ वला योजना 

9. दीन दयाल उपा ाय ाम ो त
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